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4DIX No. 1

* have we any in Canada
*There was great loss in 1899, and some damnage the year before last, but flot

,st year.

By Mr. Kidd:

At what time does it strike the plant
When the plants are in flower, and i ,t remains on sweet peas riglit up to the

mni. It has now disappeared, and, from. the fact that it was neyer observed until
1 hope that it will lie many years before it appears again.

By Mr. Ross (Ontario):

You are taking steps to spread this information about thé means of treating,
,a bug ?
-Yes. Your sugges'tion lias been carried out, and we have prepared a leaflet ou

ibjeet. The remedy is well proved, and is a practical one, which anyoue can
for himself.

THE POTATO-STALK WEEVIL

ýuri ng the past year there were two new insecte whlch appeared lu Canada that we
aot had to deal with before. 'I arn glad to say neither of them, la of very great
tance. One of these also le another klud of weevil, the Potato-stalk Weevil,
>attacked the potato crop, on1 Pelee Island, where potatoes are an important crop.
ear before last they exported about 30,000 busheks of potatoes, but lest year there

Oa single bushel exported, because this lusect appeared aud destroyed the crop
3an extent that theyý have hardly enougli for their owu use. It le a small
that laya its eggs in1 the stemn of the potato. These eggs hatch înto littie grubs,
burrow up tlirough the stems, and, the staiks and leaves heing destroyed, no0

les eau 6e produeed, because the potatoes are formed £rom the uourishment which
enI iu through the leaves, where it la couverted into starcli and atored away iu the

'~The stems having ail been destroyed, no potatoes could 6e formed. This
1Passes the wînter lu the potato stems ; so, if these are ail burnt et once when

.Pis dlug, the insects are ail killed.

POTATO ROT.

1h' Mr. Wilson:

Inl our district there was a large quantity of potatoes rotting in the celler.
".Whet we the cause of that ?

T hat was probably the potato rot, a fungus diseese.
Is there any wey of remedying that ?
llndoubtedly. It is a diseese which eau be controlled to a very large extent

riug the potato vines during the summer, wlth Bordeaux Mixture. It appears
te firet of August, pertieulerly in low lying localities where there le flot very
dringe, aud where the water lies, so thet the air le damp.
Flow eau you tell wheu the disease lsaettacklng the potato ?
It shows itself as mest ou the leaves, about the flrst of August, and you can

t Once by the ruuety ameli from the fields. The potato rust eppears et thet time,
he ust ou the leaves la exactly the same disease lu another form as that which
ithe year develops into the potato rot of the tuber.. It appeara first ou the


